RIVERSIDE COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT
MORENO VALLEY CAMPUS/COLLEGE
ACADEMIC SENATE

4:00 – 5:30 P.M.               Parkside Complex (PSC) #11
Remaining meetings for Fall, 2009: Mondays, 4-5:30 P.M., PSC #11 on 11/16, & 12/7

I.    Call to Order:

II.   Roll Call:

III.  Approval of Agenda

IV.   Approval of Minutes  11/02/09

V.    Officer and Liaison Reports
   a.  President
   b.  Vice President
   c.  Secretary Treasurer
   d.  College President
   e.  Part-time Faculty (Associate Faculty)
   f.  Student Liaison

VI.   Committee Reports
   a.  * SPC
   b.  *APC
   c.  *DAC
   d.  *District PG&SLC
   e.  *DPR (District Program Review)
   f.  *Basic Skills
   g.  *Curriculum
   h.  *RCCDA/CCA/CTA/NEA

VII  OLD Business
   a. BP 7250: Educational Administrators and Academic Retreat Rights
   b. CurricUNET proposal for certificate and program development process
   c. Athletics at Moreno Valley Campus/College
   d. Establishing Senate quorum
   e. Academic Rank

VIII New Business
   a. Senate decisions: Representative authority vs. collaborative authority
   b. Career Technical Education (CTE) requirements: Academic vs. field experience

IX    Open Hearing

X     Adjournment

*The Academic Senate generally meets on the 1st and 3rd Mondays of each month. Committee Reports will be given during the 2nd scheduled meeting of each month. Reports may be given in person or forwarded to the Academic Senate President in written format prior to the meeting.

Persons requiring a disability-related accommodation to participate in the Senate meeting, including materials in alternate formats, may request such service from Chani Beeman, Director of Diversity, Equity, & Compliance at 951-222-8039.